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1A low transaction fee applies.
Personal accounts only.

And there’s more...
It only takes a deposit of $10 to open your account. You’ll get

a printed monthly statement and 24-hour access to your

account — online, via telephone or at an ATM. You can view

canceled check images (front and back) online (for free, 

of course) as well as in your statement.  

You can also add any of these options to your account
(some may involve a fee):

. Attach a savings account to your checking account 
and transfer funds.

. Make saving easier with Auto Transfer — a fixed 
amount will automatically be transferred from 
your checking to your savings account — monthly, 
weekly or biweekly.

. Avoid overdrafts with Balance Protection.1 In the 
event of a checking overdraft, funds are automatically
transferred from your savings to your checking 
account when the balance reaches “0”.

. Pay bills online with Eastern HomeConnect® or just view 
your balances and transfer funds with QuickConnect.

Opening your account is easy.

All it takes is $10. Just stop by your nearest 

Eastern Bank office and talk to an Eastern 

representative today. Or call 1-800-EASTERN, 

or visit us online at easternbank.com. Our 

friendly and knowledgeable customer service 

specialists will be happy to answer your questions.

Free Checking. 
Just what you’ve always wanted.

Maybe you’re looking to start a new banking 

relationship. Or maybe you just want an additional

checking account for your spouse or child. Or it 

could be you’re just looking for a way to eliminate

monthly fees on your checking account. Whatever

your reason for opening a new checking account 

at Eastern Bank, we make it easy — and free.

Free. Zero. Zilch.
That pretty much sums it up.
When it comes to paying for your checking account, 

think ZERO. As in ZERO minimum balance. And ZERO

monthly service charges. And, of course, ZERO per 

checking transaction charges.

Free.
There’s so much in this account that’s free.
. FREE unlimited checkwriting lets you write as many checks

each month as you want — without any extra expenses.  

. FREE Eastern Bank Debit MasterCard® lets you 
make purchases faster and avoid carrying your checkbook.

. FREE unlimited use of over 60 Eastern Bank ATMs.

. FREE 24-hour automated telephone banking is just 
what you’d expect from free checking.

. FREE Eastern Bank QuickConnect® lets you check 
balances, pay Eastern Bank loans and transfer funds 
between Eastern Bank accounts.

. FREE Direct Deposit lets you have your paycheck 
or Social Security check automatically deposited 
to your account.
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